
HAMMOND’S
A. CÚMPLETE NEW LINE

Up=to=date Clothing, Overcoats
HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS» 

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, 
GLOVES, FANCY AND WOOLEN SOCKS

I 
the different cvuntlea according to 
the ana nt rach.

Klamath courtly get •5787',
take ItMMt »2«>42; while

I Multnomah, the richest county in the 
'stale gets tile »east. >41».

This plan ot apportionment is a 
most fair one as naturally the larger 

i Ute coimty the longer the roads and 
it IS also true ttiat these large eoun- 

■ties are usually very thirtiv Settled 
I and have much vacant land front 
which then« is no revenue. W ith
this $5787 judiciously spent on the , 
roads of Klamath ci'tutty It w|H 
greatly lessen the expense of hauling 

I goods from and too nlarket anil also 
[be the means of belpil'.g Settle otir 
I county much more quickly Ilian 
{anything else. Klamath county 
should biiy a r«ek crusher and when 
they build roads, build them to last.

KLAMATH FALLS SCHOOL.

Boots. Shoes, Potent Leather Shoes, 
Dancing Pumps and Slippers

Sole Agent for the “Easy Street” $2.50 Shoe
Those wanting goods in my line will find it to their ad

vantage to get prices before buying. My stock is all 
new and the most complete in Southern Oregon. A 
fine lino of overcoats at cost. a share of your patron
age solicited. R. I. Hammond.

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Republican in Politics, and devoted to the 

ftmber. Ag/tiii'torsl Stott lf.8 WUb! tM*t«ms 
of the great Klatnatb County.

Publishes «»erf thurwlay- by

WESLEY O. SMITH,
ËtMfOÎt AN’D Fropkiktok.

SUBSCRIPTION RATU

Owe year (in advance)................ <2 00

THURSDAY. JANUARY 28, 1904-

The Chicago News is quite positive 
that the people of our island depend
encies are slowly but surely yielding 
to the benign 'influence of assimila
tion. A Sulu lady has now sued a 
brominent Filipino gentleman for 
breach of promise.

---------o——“•
. When we stop to consider that 

there are 40.909.000 Japs and that 
»♦ery mother’s son of them considers 
it the greatest of ail pleasures to be 
able to die for the Mikado, Russia’s 
job in the far east doesn’t so closely 
resemble a Sunday school picnic after 
all.

-------- o---------
CHUSA S AW ARENINO

In aA 
Paris 
tbe military awakening of China, 
aigna of which have appeared from 
time to time ever since tbe war with 
Japan, and especially Rince the allies 
forced their way to Peking three years 
ago without encountering serious op- 
S«ition from the inert millions of 

iddle Kingdom, says an exchange.
The principal reason for the mili

tary weakness of China is found in 
the closely related facts that the gov
erning classes regard war as barba
rism beneath their attention and that 
tbe soldier occupies the krwest place 
In the social scale, being regarded as 
little better than tbe criminals from 
whom, in fact, they are largely re
cruited. That tbe Chinese are admi
rable raw material for soldiers has 
long been known; tbat they can be 
trained to fight with courage and 
steadiness under modern conditions 
was abundantly proved by the “Ever 
Victorious army” organized and led 
by “Chinese” Gordon a generation 
years ago. Now It appears tbat the 
rulers of Cbina propose to utilize this 
abundant and admirable rnateiial and 
are turning over the task of adminis
tration, discipline and command to 
the Japanese officers by whom they 
were so recently humiliated.
, All tbe great viceroys are interest
ing themselves In the military new 
birth of their country, and to supply 
a force of officers the tradition of cen
turies have been thrown to the winds 
and the sons of the noblest families 
are being trained for war. Moreover 
It has been decreed that volunteers 
Shall be able to read and write, and 
ho criminals or opium smokers will 
be recruited; a startling innovation, 
sinee formerly tbe army was taken 
from the dregs of tbe population.

The fact has been brought home 
to China tbat if she is to maintain 
her place among nations sbe will have 
to fight for it, and fight in the mod
ern fashion. The awakening has 
come. What this means 
and the rest of tbe worlk is 
of Interesting rather than 
speculation.

French general, writing 
review, throws some light on

to China 
a source 
profitable

--------- o——•
RUSSIA A CHEEKY THIEF.

One of the great metropolitan 
dailies, a paper noted for its conserv
ativeness, facetiously remarks tbat 
the Russian government needs a new 
iress agent. Tbe inspired dispatches 
tent out from St. Petersburg under 
-he guise of news presupposes a de- 
'ree of mental vacuity on the part of 
he people of foreign nations which 
eally does not exist. The recent 
ispatcb which stated that England 
-as taking advantage of tbe fact that 
ussla had her attention draws to 
anchurian and Corean affairs to 
make her own Manchuria in the 
ank-tse Valley” and that “ all Rus 
ms are filled with rage and admira- 
>ri—admiration at Great Britain’s 
ill in Improving the opportunity, 
d rage tbat Kuetda is so busy else- 
sere that she cannot forbid her”— 
ist have been penned by some 
nister who has little conception of 

L difficulty of fooling all tbe people 
’n some of the time.
/he extension of British trade in 
I Ynnk-tae Valley and the patrnll- 
’or that stream bv small British 

An ertcan gunboats to keep the 
wr my clear of Dirates cannot be 
■ ti ir-d, even by the most perverted 
J| i a paral.'el ca-v. to the i

E R. REAMS.
Vice President.

Uunmuitlon sen ice «a* <»'w ‘
neshiterian Church last ^mday •
which l.t people r«rt!ci|’.ll<'< ' W- ” 
lu.« members imlted »Ith the .hui'h

and ulne «eie bai'tlf'd 
TIMBI II I INI'. At T .11 'F * *i,,S 

\OHCE H»ll 1’1'1111» vlluS
Cmted Stale» I ”"t »«"••’• '.t he.',''*’ 

Oregon. Oec 2T f-« 
given that in <smi|>l> ui.o »Uh I

..‘Um .ml "I 
t'.mí.’i'la'.c'm 'he 

B-*• 

lumd State» bl a. I
|.„la Driscoll, ot Klsmslh hail-. " 

tv of Klam Uh. sEUe-.l I-"";'
m i|.„ ..iIk,- her »worn -'“‘‘m" 
2;,.. b., m. rm.! • ■ "h"'1,'» Sl. •
:i,H V I.i loi*. \... 12 " I 

No IOS K o I W M am ’“ll 
,,hs,i to «Im» tb.it the land -'.mln 1» 
more valmible for it« tind-er or • "••• 
timo f.r agí .cultural |-m !““•». • >• 
estilbh.il her chum Io s,l!.l 
C. II \\ libro» I . s ....... . K Aiimtli
Fidi». Ore. on Tliurmlay, the l‘lh- u-.' 
o( Feb. I*M.

Slic líame» 
R. S. Moore 
Haniakiir 
\nv and ail per»,>10.1.ummg 
the :il».!<-d. ». rils-d land» are rtsp»'.b-l 
to tile their chimi» in ibi’ olticv oli or «• 
fore said I Uh <h,i »I 1 eli. l‘*M.

E. M. Uraliani. Kegiat-r

HEX MARTIN
Presideni.

TIMHKll l AMIl, ACT JI'8S 3. 1878 - 
Notice For Publication

I nits’ll Stutea land office lakevi»'*', 
<’r. <»t. 27, 1903. Notie,' 1» lieivby giV 
en that in compliance with the pros is 
ions ot Hit* act otHine 3 1878. entitled 
“an act tor the sale of timla'r laud» in 
the states of I'alifornia, oregon. Nevada 
and Washington territory," as extended 
tn all the public land states by act of 
August 4, 1892, the following persons 
have tihsl in ibis office their sworn 
statements, to-w it—

1 nenjainm j. neliler of 959 Vallejo St, 
San eraneirs'o county of san rianeisco 
state of calif, sworn statenienl no 2833 
for the purchase of the swqr sec 31 tp 
38 s k 13 k.

william itchier, of »den Klien, countv 
of Sonoma state of calif, sworn state- 
Uient so 2834 for the purchase of th" 
ah. Sl’qr, «'.. swqr sec 5 tl> 38 s H 12 K

Ceeil Ray niotid of 959 VillleioSt. sail 
rraneiseo, county of Sail rianeisco, 
state oi Calif, sworn statement no 2835 
for the purchase of the aaqr see 35 tp 38 
a R 12 k » M.

That tliev w ill offer pr'wif to show 
that the hind sought is more valuable 
for it’ tiinlier or atone than for »•pucul 
tural purposes and to establish tticlr 
claim to said land l»'foieC II witlim»-, 
I' S eonunissinner al Klamath Falls or, 
on Tuesday the 16 day of reb Iihm.

Tln-y name as witnesses! Mik»' l»o<>- 
lier. I'oin Shannon <>( Kl.unatli rails, oh. 
tveil Raymond, n.'tijaman J itchier of 
san Francisco calif, william neliler, of 
iilen alien Calif

Aliy and all persons claiming adveise 
ly th»» above »le.»eril>ed lands are re- 
questisl to tile their claims in this office 
on or bef»»re saiil 16 day of Feb HIM

E M Brattain. Register
seizure Of Manchuria. There is all 
the difference that exists between 
trading with a man at his store and 
breik'.ttg Into the same store bv force 
and seizing upon its contents. ' Eng-1 
land and the United States are doing 
a legitimate business in the Yank 
tse Valley. Russia is committing 
burglary in Manchuria and attempt
ing highway robbery in Corea. The 
alleged “rage and admiration” of the 
Russians exists only in the mind of 
the dispatch maker striving to give 
artistic verisimilitude to a bald and 
unconvincing statement. What the 
dispatch really amounts to is “feeler” 
sent out with the vain hope of 
awakening in the British and Ameri-

T»ie pupils whose record of attend
ance and punctuality, for the month 
ending January 15, as perfect areas 

I follows:
7th and 8th grades—Minnie Bar- 

! num, Chaney IX-Lap. Harry Goeller, 
Sall*e Bryant, Noova Deadman, Edna 
Fish, Vernie Houston, Amy Lenz, 
Glenn Fountain. Lena Barnum, Ches
ter DeLap, Alex Martin. Hazel Bur- 
riss, Edna Elliott, Willie Hurn. Edna 
Houston, Ruth Smith, Vincent 
Yaden.

5th and 6th grades- Oakte Boggs. 
Bliss Deadinvnd, Virgil DeLap, Cecil 
Fish, Edmund Gowen, 
John Hunsaker, Maud 
thur Leavitt. Marjarie 
bei Miller, Roxa Shive,
mens, Virgil Waggoner. Arthur Will- 
son, Carl Wright, Ethel White, Ivan 
E. Dennis, Kirk White, John Hagel
stein. Earl Chase.

3rd and 4th year—Glenn Beals,

Leo Houston, 
Jamison, Ar« 
McClure. Ma-
Johnnie Sic-

JKXJ4CKS FREE RJUlflE POCKY.

President hanky of tbe Oregon Cattlegrowers 
Association Gives Bis Uiews on 

Free Range*

‘•The curse of this country is free 
range.” declared William Hanley, of 
Buffis, president of the rtewly forrticd 
Oregon Cattlegrowers’ Association 
and one of the mo6t prominent cattle
men of Eastern Oregon. “Tbe soon
er tbe government goes out of this 
free grass business the better. I’m 
not much of a something-for-notbing 
man; never was, and hope never to 
be.”

Mr. Hanley departed last night for 
California. He said the time is past 
when stockmen should rely on free 
winter range. He asserts that meth
od is both poor and cruel business. 
He insists that tbe free range system 
is one of “favoritism, unfair privilege 
and rottenness.” The cure for tbe 
iniquity, as he views it, is private 
ownership or leasing of the ranges 
where their sale by the government 
is impracticable.

“The man who has tbe strongest 
pull, ” said he. “gets the free range 
and the man who hollers the loudest 
has the strongest pull. Meanwhile, 
self-respecting citizens are forced to 
the outside, to make way for tbe fel
lows that holler and have the pull. 
That’s how the sheep of the man 
with the pull in Cascade reserve are 
worth $1 a head more than tho6e of 
the less fortunate brother,

“Meanwhile the less fortunate 
brother pays taxes which the other 
man doesn’t in order to support a 
government which gives his rival free 
grass. Tbe brother has to buy his 
own grass out of his picket or out of 
bis toil, and he finds the government, 
to which he pays taxes, aiding to his 
detriment the other fellow who does 
not pay taxes.

“Gifford Pinchot sees that tbe free 
range should be abolished. I have 
lived a good many years in the range 
country and I pride myself on seeing 
tbe problem quite clearly. The gov
ernment should sell its ranges to 
highest bidders, if you please, and 
should lease to highest bidders graz
ing lands in reserves. That’s tbe 
way to protect the grass, since if a 
man puts his money into land he’s 
going to take care of it; otherwise it 
makes no difference to him whether

the grass is pulled up with the roots 
or not.

“Private ownership of land yields 
the primal motive of this nation’s 
progress. And instead of encourag
ing private ownership of range land, 
the government puts obstacles in the 
way: for a man Is not allowed to take 
up 180 acres unless he uses the land 
himself, and it’s a very rare man in
deed who can make a living that wav. 
The land should pass into the hands 
of persons who can use it to best ad
vantage in order that It may con
tribute the highest possible revenue 
to tbe public good. But by these 
very restrictions tile government is 
holding back the growth of this coun
try. The government might just as 
sensibly ordain that settlers must use 
the ox-team instead of the railroad; 
the one system is out-dated hardly 
less than the other.

“Land that passes into private 
ownership will contribute taxes to 
the support of the government. Pay
ment of taxes will compel tbe owners 
to turn the land to a profitable use. 
Just now the government subsidizes
free land against private land and i 
compels the private landowners to 
pay the subsidy. The latter bear the 
expense of protecting property and 
administering the law.”

Mr. Hanley went on to say that 
Senator Fulton’s opinions, recently , 
enunciated at Washington hit the I 
bullseye full in the center. The sen- i 
ator pointed out how the theoretical 
and practical aims of the govern-1 
ment's land policy are at variance. ' 
Free land. Mr. Hanley characterizes 
as sentimental claptrap.

The plan now proposed of allowing 
counties to administer public lands 
within their boundaries, under the 
approval of the Interior Department. 
Mr. Hanley approves and says both 
cattlemen and sheepmen agree upon 
its expediency.

Mr. Hanley denies that sale of pub
lic range would enable land barons 
to gobble up grazing areas. He says 
he can’t see that any such danger im-1 
pends over private ownership of 
ranges any more than private owner
ship of any other property.—Oregon- ’ 
ian.

Collections Attnnri cd 
to Promotiy. Invited.

Country Produce taken In exchange tor Goods

THE EXCELSIOR
!|S Willie”''’ :

..........I c, Smith an«l J " 
. all of Kbiiulh Lall’. J'regon Groceries, Dry Good,

Clothing, Burnishing

can public a sentiment in favor of the 
dismemberment of the Chinese Em
pire, whose integrity Russia has so 
often and so solemnly guaranteed—a 
bint that in return for a free band in 
Manchuria and Corea the St. Peters
burg government will allow England 
to annex the Yang-tse Valley.

Russia is a “cheeky” IMefl Hav
ing broken into the house and pocket
ed the Manchurian teaspoons she says 
to PoBeeman England, “You go and 
prig the Vang-tse teapot and say 
nothing,” Having laid hands on the 
Corean cake basket she confines her 
discussions to the question whether 
sbe shall he allowed U> walk away 
with it or not, and treats any sugges
tion from Japan that she be allowed 
to keep the spoons if she will take 
her hands off the e»he bosket as 
height of impertinence.

KLAMATH* ÄDARE »5787.

the

Of the 5 Per Cent Lend Seles Fund 
To Be Used For Public Road 

Building.
Oregon will have from tbe proceeds 

of the land sales, $90,135 to use for 
building public roads In 1904. This 
amount is five per cent of the pro
ceeds of the sale of public land In Or
egon and is given the state by the 
federal government for the purpose 
of building roads. The secretary of 
state has made the apportionment b

Boots and Shoes
Sheriff’s Sale for l»ellnquent Ta*e« 

for the \car 190J.
\. 1 |re la heraby co• a >h•’ "

tue of a warrant issued out of Hie 
Count! Court of the State of Dreg,>n 
for the County of Klamath <si tbe 
nth day of January, IwH. com
manding me to adiertiM' and t'”’ 
the pr.>|sTly of the delinquent la* 
paters tor and in tin' said County tor 
llie tear 1902 as extended In tile di- 
llnqiienf column on tin' ••»* "t 
KL1111.ith Count\ for slid n irors 
miii h of said property of said delin
quent ta\ pavers as may Is1 neeev»arv 
to satisfy the taxes eharged against 
said lax [layers for llie said year, to 
getlier with [s iialtb's, interest and 
costs for ! lie cnlIts*! Inn of 1 he san»'.

The following is a corr-cl Iran»- 
leript of tie delinquent property a* 
shown In Hie delinquent column of 
the tax roll fur s.ml year. I'.h>2, asses
sed io tile personswhose name« appear 
opposite eaeli desa riptlon .md as the 
same are rwunkH on the tax loll for 
said year 1902. 1 will on the »III

1 day of February. 1904, at the hour of 
to o’chs'k. a. in. of Kild day. at tin 
front door of the court houw In the 
town of Klamath Falls. Oregon. In 
o'oedli-tK'i'to said warrant, expfor 
sale and sell at public auction t>> the 
|iemon or persons win. offer to par 
the taxes, penalties. Interest and 
costs and take a certificate at th" 

, lowest rate of interest for cash In 
hand, the following dcTltird real 
property asset forth m anal tax list. 
l,ew it:
Beals. C C, N)S|, sec 24 tp

la r 7
Beals. Anna I‘, N JSj, we 24 tp

4i» r 7
Bishop, 

| 41 r7
Bishop.

41 r 7 
Bishop,

tp 41 r 7
Buller< has. N(N'E|, XWjSEI 

we a tp 11 r »1, SVV|SEi 
5 tp 41 r fl

Carmudy Ed. SE|, NjSW| sec
12 t p 39 r 9 

Cline Thomas, N W| sec 8tp
II 1 7

Crouch FC. E<tf. NjNEj.SW’l
NE|, NW|SE| mc » 
r 7

Crowson F W, SW| acc
4(1 r 7

Crowson (J W, N\V| see
40 r 7

Drisco A T, SW| sec 30 
r 7

»»sail F W. SIN W|. Lots 3 
and 4, sec I tp 41 r 7

Edsall John B, N\V| sec 1 fn
41 r 7

Ferguson F>T, E4WJ
41 r 7

Flock Lizzie, 
NW|. NW|

IN FACT
TI.MHKK LAND. AIT JI SK 3, 1878— 

Nolle« for Publication.
United States IJind Office laikeview. 

Or,Octolier 27, 1903. Notice i» hereby 
given that in compliance with the pn>- 
viaiona of tbe act of jiine 3. 1878. entitl
ed "An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the states of California. Oregon, Ne
vada and Washington territory, as ex
tended t*> all the public land states by 
act of August 4, 1892, llie lollowing per- 
anus have tiled in this office their sworn 
statements, to-wit—

Grace E wasson of 2904 jackson st. 
San Francisco, county <U San Franeiwo, 
state of Uaht. sworn statement No 2737 
for the purchase of the r.-hnlf s»qr, w- 
halt Mlqr. SM IS 11> 3s ■ h I t ■

Lama A Matwell of 2904 jaekson st. 
Son Franei’co, county oi Sail Francisco, 
state of Calif, sworn statement No 2738 

I for the purchase o( the x-lialf saqr, »»- 
' qr SKqr, «Kiir swqr, sec 8. tp 38 s n 13 r. 
| Helen 1. Thayer of Berkeley county of 
i Alameila state of Calif. sWorn statement 
I No 2739 for the purchase of the .~,.Jr sr- 
qr, s hall suqr, Jtsqr swqr sec 8 tp 38 
a K 13 k

Hattie A Hutchins of Central House 
| county of Butte, state of Calif, sworn 
i statement No 2740 for the pnrel,a.«e of 
tbe K-liaif swqr, sttqr swqr, swq» ssqr, 
si'C 14, tp 38 .’ K 12 K

Be»>-ie M lluteiiiits of Gridley county 
of mitte, state of Calif, sworn statement 
No 2741 for the purchase ot the s half 
swqr, sKqr swqr, s»qr aitqr, sec 11 tp38 
UK 12 K

william K McFarland of 72/ I. st. Sac
ramento, county of Sacramento, state 
of Calif, »worn statement No 2742 (or 
the purchase of the swpr sec 11 tp 38 s 
a 12 K

Clara E wardlaw of San rrancisco,1 
county of San rraneiseo state of Calif, 
sworn statement No 2743 for the pur
chase of the k-half SKqr, swqr SKqr, hk- 
qr Jtwqr, sec 10 tp 38 a k 12 K

Daisy N Merarland of Sacramento, 
county of Saeratin-nto. state ot Calif, 
sworn statement No 2744 for the pur
chase if tile w'jK1», sec 9, 

[ 12 K W M
That they will offer proof 

• that the land sought is more 
| for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes and to establish their 
claim to «aid land liefore C II' »ithrow. 
U S Commissioner at Klamath rails, Or, 
on rriday the 12tli day of rel>, 1904

They name as witnesses: Grace E 
wasson, I.tiira A .Maxwell, Clara E 
wardlaw, of San rianeisco, Cal. Helen 
I. Thayer Berkeley Cal, Hattie A Hutcli- 

I iug of Central House, Cal. Bessie M 
' Hutchins of Gridley, Cal, william K Me- 
I Farland, Daisy N McFarland of Sacra
mento, (.'al.

Any and all [lersons claiming adverse
ly the aliove-descrilied lands ar»- request- I 
»«1 to file their claim« in this office on or 
liefore said 12lhday of reb, 1904.

E. M. Brattain, Register.

Hazel Goeller, Harry Galerneau, 
Ralph Hurn, Louis Wampler, Inez 
Elliott, Freddie Clift, Vera Houston 
Greta McMillan, James Sigler, 
aid Worden, Octavia Arnett, 
Deadmond, Samuel Varner, 
Wilson, Ruth White.

1st and 2nd grades—Edna 
man, Sadie Jones, Clarence Bateman, 
Theo Moore, Sears Hazen, Charles 
Lenz, Floyd McMillan, Loris Clift, 
Leon Boggs. Kittle Lewis, Gertrude 
Beals, Aileen Davis, Clyde Farrar, 
Paul Wampler, Roy Biehn, Tommy 
Arnett.

Don- 
Lola 

Loyd

Bate-

I

I

95

tp 38 s K

I

SKEEN-niLLER.

Mr. William Skeen and Mrs. Belle 
Miller were married at the home of 
the bride in this city on Tuesday eve
ning by Justice S. C. Graves. A nurn- 
berof Intimate friends were present.

The groom is a well known stock- 
man of Klamath county and the 
bride is the widow of the late John If. 
Miller and has been a resident of 
Klamath Falls for a number of years.

Mr. Win. S. ( ran»-, of California, 
Md., suffered for years from rheuma
tism and lumbago. He wm finally 
advised txt try Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, which he did and it effected a 
complete cure. I ,r sale bv C. C. 
Chitwood

CONGRATULATIONS.

Mr. John II. Cullom, Editor of the 
iGarland, Texas, News has written a 
letter of congratulations to the man 

j ufacturera of Chamberlain’s Cough 
' Remedy as follows: “Sixteen years 
ago when our first child was a baby 
he was subject to croupy s|»-lls affdi 

I we would be very uneasy about him.
We began using Chambejlain'a Cough 
Remedy in 1887, and finding it such 
a reliable remedy for colds and croup, 
we have never been without it in tbe| 
house since that time. We have five 

i children and have given it to all of 
them with good results. One gixxl 
feature of tills remedy is that it is 
not dlsiigrecable to take and our 
babies really like it. Another is tliaf 
it is not dangerous, and there is no 
risk from giving an overdose. I con
gratulate you upon the success of 
your remedy." For sale by C. C. 
Cbitworx).

Riverside Hotel.
Afrs, F. J. Offield, Prop.

O'- ■O--O'»" «

Board by the day, week or 
month.

• —0—0—o—

The table is furnished with 
the best that the market 

can supply.
—o—0—0—

The trade of the traveling public 
is solicited.

Notice of the Sale of Unaurveyed 
Swamp Lands.

' Notice h hereby given that the Htnte IjukI 
Bonrd will r<‘C”iv'- bhlu until 2 o'clock

. o. in., on .March M, HKM, for the piirchMKc of the 
following deiKtribed unntirvey <1 uwamp IhikIm, 

| to-wh .
Wliaf would be the Went half of Section 3 afH 

nlj of flection« 4, 5, 6, 7 and IM in Township 
. hlrtjr tlv Mouth, Runge Mcvcn and oitc-bnlf 
Eh-i of Willamette Meridian if the United 
Mtatej- Murrey adjacent thereto wa« extends I

All bld- iniiHt be accorn vanled by hii applica- 
tlon and affidavit to purchase in accordance 
with flection 3302 of BeDInger and Cotton’« 
Code and Mirvey and declaration hi provided 
by Het ■non . F' and by ca«h or check for full 
Amount offeied.

No bld for leM than fi.00 per acre will la* 
considered.

The right to reject any and all bid« in re-
Applb at Ion-and bid* -houid ho addrcw,d to 

G. G Pro,, n, <;|. rk fltat,® Laid Board, Hal-qn, 
Oro'fofi, and marked ''Application and bid to 
purchase C’nuurveyed Hwanip Land«/*

Hak j - of

W G. SW| see S" Ip

>P

25

tp 41

12

U

’P

arc 2

’P

IP

40

•P

a complete ¿¡nd up to date Uncut

Ntnplt* Oo<»<!m

1. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, O/VEGON

i.

m. o. snrrca
KEHmjïÜS FJÎEES, ORCeon.

Rewe escoce

!2.95
I

22.95

22.95

22.95

7.15

13.70

22.95

22 .95

22.9«’»

22.95

22.95

22. 95

9*

Farms, Stock Ranches £- 
Dry an d Irrigated 
Lands, Cimbcr Claims 
Fogging and sites 
City property and Bus
iness chances in Klam
ath County.

EXCI IAX( ;e■w

VV. W. HAZEN,
EAST END, KLAMATH

STABLES
Proprietor,

FALLS. OREGON.
I (VPFV II'Tse» boarded In d.iv, w< . k or u.ohtb.

* llitV and tir.tin bought »nid s hi. 
l’aHHongers conveyed lenii putì» ut Southern OfcfOd 

and Northern aliior uia at (he very IomcM raies.
Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 

Linkville. Phone Main 14

VEST 0IÖS stables
Jas. Si ,1er, Prop’r

22. W.’»
E'sW|. NW). 

N W|, L>ts 5 and 
». aec fl tp 41 t 5

Hanson O C A, SE| m <- 24 tp 
32 r 74

Hoover Marv, Lots 1, », 7 apri 
8 aec 7 t p 41 r »

IngalsC E. l/>ts 3 and 4*eel2 
tp 37 r 8. W4SE| swj, Lots
3 and 4, see 7 tp 37 r 9

Meint vre Win M. SEI see 1 tn 
41r7

McLanghlln Marv I. NW|- 
NWI-SJNWF NjsW|, Lots 
1, .1, 3. 4 and 5. see 31 tp 39 
r7. E| NEI, SEINE!, SEI 
see 3« t p 39 r »

M- f.auglilin May O, NW) m- 
12 tp 33 r 7|

Moore Chas II, N|N| see 
tp 41 r 7

Norris T R, NEqi see
41 r fi

Pilz I’ A, E|N|->|rsec 20 
r 15, SjNWqr see 21 
r 15

Ramsey C O, SWqr see.
40 r 7

Rueb Mrs L A, SWqrSWqr 
see 5 tp 33 r 7|, S95|rSE'ir 
sec<ltp33r7|, NEqrNEur 
*-•<• 7 tp.33r7|, NWqrNW.r 
WC s 1 p 33 r 7| 1

Sears Z.SINWqr, Lots3ari(|
4 sec u tp 41 r 7

Stewart Ä Ramsey, fx.ts 4 and
5 in I toten

Walker Louis, NWqr see 4 fr,
39 r ff 1

Will John II, SWqr sec 13 tn 
I 40 r 7 1
Wixxl Wm J. E4SE<;r, EjNE- 

qr sec 2 tp 41 r 7
Williams J A, SWqr m-c 31 fn

40 r 8 *
Wright John A, NWqr see "5 

tp 40 r 7
Young Earl, NJSWqr, SFur 

NWqr. NEqrSWqmei; 21) I,, 
37 r 9 *

FMward B M, SEq, see 30 t p
40 r 7 1
All of tlie herein di-scribetl |lr 

being m Klainath Countv. Oiet
O*t for advertising will |M. 

to alsive anmiints before «etili 
penali v and Interest n, rtale 
vting m< jmit-.j in ,. I|(

Dai. d at Klaniat ti f- <||m 
thia .thday of ,|HI|II irv.

bheriff of KUmtii*/?1’

I

12

10

'P

tp 39
• p 39

31 tp

26.97

22.!t.'>

22.95

13.3» i

22.95

94.05

22.95

22.95

22.95

14.91

22.95

22.95

A4

22.95

W*.. L’l

22.95

22.95

11.35

i

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages\ •

Feed Stablest
Teams with or without Drivers

Phone. Mam 193

WESTERN ETAGE co.
Daily-by DayHght-betwecn

Klamath Fallsand Pokegama
Connecting with Klamath Lake R. R. for all Points on S. P P- P-

Shortest Route, Best time and Accommodations.
PASSENQfiR, EXPRI-SS AND PAST FREIGHT LlNd

LI’AVU KLAMATH I’AI.I 5 7 A. M
Office: Mammoth .Stables, Largest jrnd Moe* OsittnHIy Loe*1*1, 

Travelers conveyed to a|| points at reiMonable rate«. Best 
care given to atock.

Tolcphono 101. R. W. MARPLH, Proprietor

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE ¡1, IH7H. - 
NOTICE FOR I’UBI.ICATION .

fun.-.I |.n,„| om,.,, or„F„„
Uuu.ry IS. iw,( Noll, mi, i„.r. I„
Ill «.OMpImiK i- with llo, provlaioi,. nl 10.- X.-i 
Ot Jun«», njfs,«ntltle.l .An . (or ih<- ««I.-,,t titnhrr l«nrt. Ill til. Ht.i,. . „hi,,, „ „ 
«‘'ii. Nwh'Is hihI W«,i,i,,|(ton r«rrHorv n- . I«li<l«<l i<> «11 ft,,. p,|hn,. . I ,
'>( A..WU-I 4, IW4. Ill...... . ,K |„ ,

Mj-rtl.. E Hr,,......  l». ' '
».««<-, «iaic o| Onynii. . ro , ..... . s
i' ' lor li>- I....i i «. i 11 . ’....... ’ .H, 117 E W J . . i l. It- I-

Kl.lon M loao . ii of . ....................... •
Las*. Bist, M Or. .1 ..... , , , 11

Mtl
II«|N t>

estilbh.il

